**SAMPLE DEPA FORM**

1. Are you involved in the design, conduct, or reporting of any Public Health Service (PHS) research project? (This includes, but is not limited to, agencies such as NIH, NCI, NICHD etc.) Reminder: If your answer is "yes", you must be current with the training module entitled CU: Conflict of Interest for NIH, and refresh every four years.

   **Answered:** Yes

   Your training info: Conflict of Interest NIH-WEB AUG 03, 2012

1a. If you answered Yes to Question 1, during this report year, were you the recipient of reimbursed or sponsored travel related to your professional responsibilities? Do NOT include travel reimbursed or sponsored by, or that flowed through the payment system of the University of Colorado, a federal, state, or local government agency; an institution of higher education, an academic teaching hospital, a medical center, or research institute that is affiliated with an institution of higher education within the U.S.A. Boxes will appear for you to enter specifics/ex:

   **Answered:** Yes


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Has travel sponsorship/reimbursement, by any single entity, yet met or exceeded an aggregate amount of $5,000 during this report year?

   **Answered:** Yes

2. During this report year, do you, or ANY family member with whom you have a close relationship, meet, or expect to meet any of the thresholds itemized below regarding a business entity that either (1) funds your university research and/or scholarly or creative activities; or (2) engages in commercial or research activities that directly relate to your university activities? (See the current COI policy definition of “family” for specifics.)

   - Receive income of ≥$5,000 from a publicly owned or privately owned business entity (includes but is not limited to royalties, consulting fees, salary, dividends, etc.).
   - Have an equity interest or ownership valued at ≥$5,000 in a publicly owned/traded business entity.
   - Have an equity interest or ownership valued at ANY AMOUNT in a privately owned/traded business entity.
   - Hold a seat on the board of directors or advisory board.
   - Hold an executive position in the business.

   **Answered:** Yes

2a. If you answered Yes to Question 2, are you the recipient of funding from any research project and/or scholarly or creative activity funded by external sources (federal/state/local government, industry, foundation, etc.) or Technology Transfer Office (TTO)?

   **Answered:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Funding Source, Country if not USA, Disbursement Type e.g., through university, directly to you, etc.</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>SBIR/STTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Do you assign, or expect to assign during this report year, books or materials for any classes that you teach that bring you royalties or income? Note: If you do not have approval, your DEPA status will not be in compliance until you do. The COIC office does not need a copy of the signed approval form however the approval information must be acknowledged in this DEPA reporting system and certified per the usual final step of submitting your DEPA report for review. To access the Self-Authorized Teaching Materials Approval Form, please see the link to the Conflict of Interest & Commitment website in the left-hand menu.

4. Regardless of compensation, do you provide, or expect to provide during this report year, professional services that are related to your University activities to any outside organization(s)? Reminder: Outside consulting activities require department approval per the 1/6 rule.

   **Answered:** Yes

   Note that remunerated scholarship that is an expected activity in your discipline (such as seminars, lectures or teaching engagements, professional presentations, work on review panels, or membership in advisory committees) does not count as professional services in this question. For more information on the meaning of remunerated scholarship and conflict of commitment, see http://www.colorado.edu/facultyaffairs/atoz/one-sixth-rule.pdf. University policy limits outside professional activities to 19.5 days per semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name and Country</th>
<th>Organization Type</th>
<th>Compensation Type</th>
<th>Professional Services</th>
<th>Days/MO On Campus</th>
<th>Days/MO Off Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization name and Country</td>
<td>Drop boxes: Example: Public Sector</td>
<td>Drop boxes: Example: Expenses and Compensation</td>
<td>Explain details here</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If not USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total days : 6.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Are you a member of a committee, or an employee involved with a departmental process that reviews research proposals/protocols for institutional approval? (e.g. COIC, IACUC, IRB, OCG etc).

   **Answered:** Yes

   Drop boxes: OCG, IRB, IACUC, COIC, Others

End of SAMPLE DEPA